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Getting their kicks
The SCS men's soccer team
is 2-2 in the Northern
Intercollegiate Soccer
Conference.

Page7
Crowned in glory
Homecoming king and queen
crowned at Wednesday's
coronation in Stewart Hall.

St. Cloud State University
St Cloud, Minn. 56301
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Negotiations with MTC continue
by Kelly Josephson
News editor

Nc go li a1ions

between Metro

~o::i,:io~

~~

@l1
•

111

Student
Government
resumed Friday
as bolh scan:b for
m 0
an agreement on s ubsidies and
expanded bus routes.
In 1989. Student Government
and the SCS administration each

provided a $5,000 qu ar te rl y and to provide park and ride
subsidy lO MTC in exchange for services for DO additional fees or
reduced s tudent quarter passes. subsidies.
1bc SCS admirustration subsidy
Student Government voted
is separate and w ill not be last monlh to suspe nd furthur
affocl.Cd by Student C.Ovcmmcn1 subsidies to MTC until MTC
decisions.
provid es s p ec ifi c plans fo r
Student
Government expandi n g route s and taki n g
propo sed
MTC
provide over escort services.
addilional services at no
Mem be rs
of
S tudent
addi tion a l cost in Augu st. Gove rnment met with MTC
Student Government's proposal Executive Director Dave Tripp
caUs for MTC to take over off- Friday to discu ss the proposed
camp us s huttle sys tems, 10 services and lhc costs .
expand current roub and boors
Student Govcrmcm Campus

Affai r s C ha irm a n Kanwal
Kumar sa id Lh c meeting was
about discuss in g options for a
winter and spring comract wilh
MTC.
"We decided not 10 give the
mone y. and instead we wi ll
negotia te
for
expa nd ed
services," Kumar said.
Kumar is s ure St ud e nt
Govern me nt will reac h an
agreement wilh MT(' btlt pass
rates will be raised if a Student
Governmen t s ubsidy is not
provided 10 MTC, be said.

"If WC don't give tbc StJbsidy.
lbey can raise studen t pass rates
again." Kumar said.
"Like most people we don'!
have a money tree in our back
yard." Tripp ~ - Right now the
Student Government s ubsidy is
continge nt on services. and we
cannot pa y fo r 100 pe rce nt of
the additional services:· Tripp
said.
MTC ini ti ated di sc\J ssio n s
wilh Student ('J(),-cmmcnt oo

See MTC/Page 10

Panel addresses
.
vanous '-isms'

Hot pursuit

by Kelly Josephson
News editor
Audience members side tracked a
panel discussion on I.he "-is ms" b y
debating which !ypc of oppression had
the greatest impact on society.
The People of Color Organi1.ation
organized the panel to discuss and field
q uestions about ra cis m . se xi s m .
ableism and homo pho bi a. Panelist s
represented facu lty, Women 's Equality
G ro up , Muslim S tuden t Association
and Students Accepting Challenges.
Jarrod Ha ll, member of POCO.
hosted the panel. "I'm mad about the
problem America has. Her problem is
she doesn't want you here," be said.
Hall said SCS has the same problem s

th at America h as. li e ci ted racis m ,
homophobia. sexism and ablcism as
tbo".,c problems.
"It ·s o n thi s campu s. too. We · re
treated bad l y in class, walk in g o n
campus, and I.he media doesn ·1 help.
They repon we're violent and angry
but don't rcpon why we're angry and
violem," Hall said.
The problem on campus continues to
grow. Hall said.
Sex ism a nd homop h ob ia we re
addressed. but discussion on ableism
was inte rrupted by a member of I.he
aud ie nce who asked that panelists
focu s oo the issue lhat has the biggest
impact on society.
See PaneVPage 6

Bonding requests
for library ensue
by Kelly Josephson
News ed~or

Paw

taedl/PhM'., odlor

5'111lor Nathan Hamltton ICOOh past the SCS Husky ln·lho Homecoming
Candldalo Gamoo' ocoot« raco Tuuday. Hamltton ..,,.....,io Thola a.1.

Briefs -

3

Commentary- 4

Sports -

Viggiano.
Last year SCS received S290,~ for
preliminary planning of lbe library, said -

Members of the S ta te Hi ghe r
Education Committee met with campus
administrators and s tudents Tuesday to
discuss bondi ng iss ues for cam pus
projec ts, in c luding plan s for a ne w
lcaming resource center.
Currently SCS' bonding proposaJ for
more Lhan $30 million for the bui lding
o f a new li brary is the biggest request
· before the HighCr Education Committee
and th e bi gges t re qu es t made b y
Mioncsola Slate University System, said
MSUSA Execu tive Di rec to r Frank

7

Diversions -

11

~;~tf~w!~a~::~:nv~ 1~:~.vice ~-For the 1994 legislative session, SCS
has s ubmined a S33,7 10,000 bonding
reques t to the lli ghe r Ed ucation
Committee.
The Higher Education Comm itlCc will
prioritize its list of bond ing proposals
and present th em to the leg islatu re,
Ludwig said. The SCS request continues
to move up on lhc Higher r:.ducatioo's

See Library/Paga 6
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SCS professor
touches down

Royally pleased

by Jergen Rowe
Sta ff writer

Husky fans have a chance 10
sec mprc tha n footbaJl s in lhc
air at Sa turday 's homecoming
gam e.
Weather pcnniuing. they will
sec SCS assistant professor of
m a th e mat ics a nd s ta ti s tic s
Miles Hubbard and Jon Yage r,
Alexandria resident. in the sky
as wel l.
In w h a t ha s beco me a
Homecoming tradition . the two
plan 10 parachute o nto the 50·
yard line. said Yager. a lWO·
world record skydiver.
They intend to dcmo ns lfate
some acriaJ fo nn ations on the
way down. bu t H ubbard said
their main concern ic; landing in
the middle or the fie ld.
"Skydi ving's al way, a crowd

please r,"
Paul MkldleatNdt/Photo editor

Allua Blnlngen and Patrick Sc hlepe r, both from Mttchell Hall, ware c rowned ki ng
and quNn at Wednesday night's homecoming coronation In Stewart Hall.

Yage r

said .

" Wh enever
we
do
a
dcmonstta1ion jum p we get a
big response ."

Bo th men h ave more th a n
twenty years ur experience and
recently took part in a national
skydiving mee t. Hubbard said.
They we re pa rt or a 16pcrscm team w hich coIPpc lcd
by buildin g fonna1ions in free
fall .
l-l u b bard sa id th at free
fa lli ng. whe re skyd ive rs ca n
reach speeds o f 11 0 m p h, is
o ne or the mo s t exci1i ng
a~pccts or sky diving.
"Th ere's no thin g clos e r 10
0ying," he said.
Yage r said he and H ubbard
are the only two sc heduled 10
j um p on Sat u rllay, b u t two
other skydivers may join them.
Weather pcnni1 ting. foo1bal l
fan s can e,cpect them at 12:49
p.m .
Anyo ne
inte res ted
in
skydiving can contac t tho SCS
Skyd i v in g C lub President
David Osborne at 259-6727.

Enrollment declines in State University System
by Krl 1tln McKnight

r

While e nrollment continues to drop
across the Minnesoc.a Stale University
System, minori ty student numbers are
steadily increasing.
"We arc pleased by the grow th in
minority e nrollmc ms, but we want to
sec roore progress," MSUS chancellor
Tcrrcocc MacTaggan said.
The re h as...-bcen a m ajor e rro n 10
improve the recruitrnenl and relCntion
or students . faculty and swT across the
state, he said.
At SCS, minori ti es now make up 3
pe rce nt o r t o tal e nrollme nt . o r 4 7 1
students in 1993 . This is up rro m its 2.8
percent makeup or 1992.

Bo b Broad us, di recto r o r SCS
M ino rity Student Programs . does n ' t
attribute th e grow th totally to
recruitment.
" O ur schoo l h a s a fai rl y good
re centioo rate. 1bc students understand
this is a place where they can work and
succeed," Broadus said.
" Al so. ou r stude n t o rganizat ions,
especi all y minori ty. arc very strong .
'These are all fac t~ to growth ...
MS US enrollment was e xpected to
decline this fall because r a decreased
numb e r or hi g h sch oo l g radu a te s
(50,000 in 1993 compared 10 72.660 in
1978). poor ccono mk condi1ions''dQe to
n ood d a m age. a nd m a n age menl"or
enroll ment numbers which ha_s reduced

th e s1udc nt popula ti on over se ve ral
years.
'1be main reason fo r decline is the
fac t lhe rc are rcwcr stu de nts comi ng
in 10 t he uni ve r sity sys t e m ," said
S h e r wood Rei d , SCS d irecto r or
admjssions .
Three years ago, lhc State University
Board adopted its ..Q-7" initiative, an
cHo rt to be tte r b a l a n ce s ta t e
universities w ith a quality educatio nal
experience.
Rules adopted by this program may
i m pact e nro ll m e nt b y weed in g ou t
unprepared students.
Beginning next fal l. studcms seeking
admi ss io n to a s t a te un ive rs it y w ill
need to complet four years or English,

three years or mathematics, three years
or science. three years o r social science
and three years o r electives.
Beginning in (all 1996, students will
be required to comple te two years or a
world language.
'These standards we re made to make
a stronger student who doesn '1 need to
take remedial classes," Reid said..
"Fall 1994 is the trial year fo r this
plan, no one will be denied admission
the firs t year. They w iU have to make
up the classes. though."
Arter the trial year the plan w ill be
enforced , and admission will be denied
to stude nts no t cofnp le1ing a colle ge
preparatory p-ogram. Reid said.

Business Building addition nears com.pletion
by Kori HonMn
Assistant news editor
SCS adds concrete to its character
with construction or an addition to the
Business Building .
The addition or the bui lding was
de.signed specifi cally ror office space,
said Barbara Keller. assistant direc1or
fo r
b uilding s
and
grounds
managcrrcnt. Office space is CWTenUy
located in Lawrence !fall , she said.
Th e bui ld ing is schedu led IQ be
ope n s pring quarte r. The genera l
con trac tor fi nished the she ll or the
building abou t si x week s later than
o rigi nall y p lanne d, sa id Steven
Ludwig. assis tant vice president o f
adminisllati ve aJ"fairs and director or
buildings and grounds .
"T he weather delayed (the
comractors) about two weeks and the
wind ows anothe r rour week s. "
Ludwig said.
The windo~s were dtlivcrcd latt in
the bcgiMing or the project, Ludwig
sa..id. The n the first shipment or the

windows WlS incorrect.
"They didn 't pass air and wa ter
infiltration tests," he said . The
ins ia ll a tio n o f the windows wa s
funhcr de layed when they we re
shipped back to the company and
rebuilt.
The bu ilding 's shell was built by
the general conu-actor. bUl the interior
or the building will be fini shed by
SCS maintenance stall.
''Our maintenance crews will s1art
on the interior ne xt week," said Keller.
"tr all goes well they should be done
by March first."
Ludwig said the maintenance s1aff
will take longer to complete the job.
"Ir a contractor did it. it could have
been done by the end of September or
October. We arc saving moncy.M he
said.
SCS has no t hired addi tiona l
maintenance staff to complete tbc
interior of the building.
'There's not a lot of projects going
o n rig hl now. so they can work
between other duties." Ludwig said.

Going about his business

Pat Chrt.tman/Stal'I photographer

Bob ·Schueller, SCS electrician, work• on the second floor of the new addition
to the Busi ness BUlldlng. Completion of the building I• expected March 1.
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Security increases over weekend

KIDSTOP seeks volunteers
for after-school programs

Additional shuttles available for students

The Boys and Girls Oubs of central Minnesota seek
peopl e to help with the KIDSTOP progra m in St.
Cloud, Sartell, Sauk Rapids a nd Avo n schools. The
prog ra m runs from 2 p .m . until 6 p .m . Monday

through Friday.
KIDST0P is an afte r-school youth g uidance
program. The Boys and Girls Oubs prefer voluhteer5

who have experience working with children.
Volunteers must be 16 or older.
Volunteers will help with one -to-one or small
group activities in art, gym and social recreation.
Volunteers are asked to assist at least two hours per

week, one day Or more per week. To volunteer,
rontact Joanie Haus at Boys and Girls Oubs, 612-2527616.

Red Cross Bloodmobile to
stop in Atwood Ballroom

The American Red Cross Bloodmobile wm l>e at
Atwood Memorial Center;llallroom from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Monday, Nov. 8,
from 10 _a.m. until 4 p.m.
on Tuesday, Nov. 9.

ana

by Eric Hedlund
S taff write r
Uni versity Pu blic Sarety is
taking steps to ensure students
have a sa rc ho meco min g
weekend.
Security staff, housing staff
and the St Cloud Police have
d o ubl e d their s taff durin g
homecoming week, according
to Mark Pe tri ck , dire cto r of
University Public Safety.
Security also will have two
separate shuttle services set up
for homecoming weekend.
One shuttl e will run
be tween
Atwood
and
Halenbeck Hall starting at 7
p.m. on Saturday and will run~
until 11 :30 a.m Sunday. 'The
shullle will 1alcc students 10

and from th e ho meco min g
conccn which starts at 8 p.m.
in lhc I laJcnbcck. Ha ll gym.
/\ special o ff-campus shuttle
service also will run bet ween
Atwcxxl and I.he intcrscction of
Fir s t S tree t and Fo unh
Ave nu e. S hull lc pi ck up wi ll
start at 10:30 p. m. and running
until 2:30 a.m
The s huttl es prov id e an
opp:xtunity for students who
will be at the downtown tfars
to s afe ly re turn to campu s,
Petrick said.
Petrick said security is not
condoning or encouraging the
use of alcohol by students but
• is simpl y acknowledging that
s tud e nt s will be drinking
alc o ho l. Sec urity is s imply
m akin g acco mod a ti o ns to

protea stude nt safety. Pe l.ri ck

said.
Al so, al 6 p.m. Friday. Q .
Lo t will be bloc kade d . Any
ve.hiclc found in Q.Lot aflCC 7
a. m. Saturday will be towed.
0-Lot is located in front of the
Performing Arts Center.
Pe tri ck said the reason for
thi s move is beca use the
ho meco min g pa r ade start s
from 0- Lot . and the noalS will
need the room.
Univers it y Publ ic S afet y
will be enfo rcing the parking
ban in O·Lot until the parade
mo ves out o f it. Aft e r th e
parade . regular par k in g
regulations take effect.
For more information about
the shuttle se rvice s , cont act
University Public Safe•y.

Donors must be a t least 17 years old and weigh a

minimum of 100 pounds. Blood drawn from donors is
used to help people who have had an accid ent,
surgery, cancer, leukemia or other serious diseases.
The BCIS Oub is also sponSOring a competition for
university organizations to donate blood. The
organization with the largest percentage of donors
"l'{lll wlna-pfua party.. _ . . . '
.

Until there's c cure, there's the
American Diabetes Association.

Mobile mammography unit

IT'S OFFICIAL

visiting area communities
As a part of American Cancer Society Breast
Cancer Detection Awareness Project, St. Cloud
Hospital's .mobJle mammography unit will be
traveling to Albany, Foley, Cold Spring and
Annadale.
•
The unit Wm be at the Albany Hospital on the
following Pridays: Oct. 22, Nov. 5, Nov. 19, ~ 3
and
Dec. 17. To schedule a mammogram screen
call
612-M5-2121.
The unit will be at the Poley Medical
nter n
Tuesdays Oct. 26 and Nov. 30. For an ap pointment
call 612-968-7234.
.
On Tuesday, Nov. 16, the mobile mammogta;>hY
unit will be at the Col!! Spring Medical Clinic. Call
612-.a641 to scliedule an appointment.
The unit will also be at Heart of the Lakes Oinlc In .
Annadale on·MoJ\day, Dec. 6: For an appointment
caJl the clinic at 612·21· ·, ·
•
' Costofa ~ 11 $55. :
.

You Can Save Up To
$100. On Your College Ring

;r~/:_-.

,

'I
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Water ·color painters to

hold 1

show, sale Iii St.· C!oud .

.

- The Centra( Mlnneoota Watercok>rists will have a
•watercolor show,sale t'rolh 3 p.m. to 9 p.m'. on
w..m-lay, Nov: 10, at ~ Eagles Oub, 73(1-N._,111t
Ave. IASt. Cloud. ,
· ,
•
_ Art11ta. wlD )!Ith vbltors and !"~enta '
will be tervad, Demoristradont'1f ilM,e fri>m.5 p.m;,

.~...7·P-ID:,·i;

~
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1J Univets/ty.Chtonlcle wil coliect all enora oocllfJing
1 1
inlbnewsc:olurms.

/j
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Hyou fmd a problem ·with a story ~ an·enor ol fact or .
a point requiring clarification - please can (612) 2554086.

Order Now
And Wear Your Ring During Cliris1111as Holidays!
SPE CIAL SALE DURING IIOMECOMING WEEK
Campus Book & Supply
211 Fifth Ave. S.

!/

HERFF JONES
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COMMENTARY

EDITORIAL BOARD:
HE I DI L. EVERETT
SANDY ROONEY
~ANCY COUGHLIN
JESSICA FOSTER

Editorials
Homecoming hype

The future starts
with SCS apathy
Have you seen your school spirit lately? Try looking
in the last place you left it

For a majority of students, this would be
homecoming week last year.
When the hype is ripe, most students find time to
participate. Coronation, float building and the
homecoming football game seem to draw the most out
of people, leaving them dry until the following year.

"ltl YC\JR l'EOPlE GO!'

In the meantime, king and queen coronation move
over - apathy reigns!
Thal is right; apathy lifts its hands high and waves
to the masses, knowing it will wear the tiara of time. It
knows it will have .front row seats at all athletic events
and will be first in line at voting booths.
It grins without chagrin because it realizes that for
most SCS students. participation in homecoming
festivities is due only to th e possibility of perso nal
recognition and glory.
Il appears many students view homecoming only as
aJlOLhc r good excuse to drink to excess. \\Tork is asked
off, home work is tossed aside and school spirit is
found at the bottom of th e bottle.

Granled, not all sludents [all inlo this calegory.
Kudos 10 the faithfol few who suppon our athletics and
show loyalty to the school more than once a year. (Or
twice, lest we forge, Winter Week.)
h's a shame that what is lefl to suppon SCS is
superficiali1y.
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A homecoming breakfast wish
by Heidi L Everdtt, Editor
Good morning, sleepy
head. Rise and shine. It is
8 a. m.
The eggs arc fryin g,
napj acks Hipping and
beer c rTcrvcsc ing.
So unds like a fascinating
advcnis ing campai gn.
does n' t it ?
Close your tired eyes ,
and picture this still life: a
~ breakfas t table with the
requisite glass pitcher of
milk , only one bowl of
Total, peeled apple
segments, crushed beer
cans . cigarette mountain
sculptures in the ashtrays,
"Happy Happy Joy Joy"
bl3Rng in stereo in the
background and fi ve
glossy-eyed, greasy-haired,
belching fiends making
prisms on the wall with
raised three-dollar plastic
keg glasses.
Across the screen roUs
the .motto " It Don't Get No
Beuer Than This."
Well, let me clue you in
on something. ll dOCS.

qr. [q,Jem/

euain.. menegwMnnda Hageman
Clauttledi INIMQM'A.lafy 0ur
Adwt.«IMlc:t.el\lldr-.

AJ1hough your
homecoming weekend may

"Whole wheat toast - not
barley beverages - should
remain the grain supplement at
breakfast."
end with nolhing more than
a nose dive into a full
garbage can and the self
affirmation that you will
never. ever do whatever it
was you did again, there
will be those who cannot
make such proclamations.
Behind the intoxicating
glil7. of canoon kegs and
touchdown toasts, someone
nearby wiU be assaulted or
raped . Fellow students in
local apartrnenl buildings
will contract sexually
transmitted diseases.

There will be a deluge of
drunk driving . And,
Sunday morning afler the
lear gas clears, the slreets
will be laminated with
proje.ctile vomit.
But, things do not have
to be lhis way. Simple
precautionary measures.
including drinking in
mcx:leration. wearing

prophylac1ics when
engaging in sex and
walking in groups instead
of in solitude on e mpty
sLrccts, can curb the pain of
Monday morning
awareness .
School spirit and
ce lebration do not have to
be buil1 on the foundation
of ignoranee and lack of
responsibility.
Nor is suppon il lustrated
by beer can pyramids and
comatose nights.
Whole w~eat t~l,_I
not barley beverages ~ --'
should remain the grain
supplemenl at breakfast.
And, all students shou ld
return safely to c lasses
next week.
Have a safe
homecoming. Wear your
condoms, and drink
responsibly.

/
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Nation will prosper as people prosper
As a student in social work.
one of our primary objectives
is values and a1ti1udcs
as.~ssment. 1be focus is on
self-assessment and
exploration of societal values
which permeate the
fun ctionin g of our major
insti1utions.
'!be recent controversy over
President Clinton's health care
plan is an example of our
conflictin g values and goals as
a society.
As a nation we need Lo
deci de what we value most
and put a priori1y on reaching
corresponding goals. Do we
want to provide health care to
all Americans? If so. how do
we want to provide this care?

President Clinton 's health care
plan is a step Lfl the righ1
direction. However. as a nation
we need to keep working
toward a universal, nationallyoperated health care system .
lf we truly value people and
humanity, then every member
of socicly should be equally
entitled to medical care as a
right 10 citi7.enship. Access to
medical services. as we ll as
education. housing and
adequate nutrition should be
provided 10 all without the
stigma of a government hand
O UI.

If we want the United States
to be a true land of opponuni1y
Lhcn we must work toward
providin g equal opportunities

to all individuals in society.
~ goaJ of cuuing
government spending is
legitimate and worthwhile. Out
social service should n()( be
sacrifi c.cd in an attempt to m eet
this goal.
Social welfare services
should not be viewed as
charity for the poor but rather
as vciuablc services that can be
built upon to better the li ves or
our entire population.
It is possible LO incorporate
responsive social services with
our capila.listic economy. In
ilSClf, a capitalistic ccooomy is
a driving force in technological
advancements and in the
individual dcsirt for personal
success. lberc is an •

ovcru·hclming need and a wide
range of opponunitics fo r
expansion in the area or social
services if funding can be

secured.
With our tall dollars we can
provide a brighter futun; fo r
our nation ·s children by
ensuring thal their bas ic needs
arc fu :ftllcd through accessible
social service programs. Our
govcml:lcnt is capable of
providing more for our citizens
if we as a nation decide to
make ii a prioriDy.
In view or long- tcm1 social
and cconot!l iC needs, our
country will prosper as our
people prosper and grow as
individuals. To accom plish
this, we mcs1 put a priolily o n

saUsfying uni versal health .
education and housing needs
through national planning and
fund ing of social programs .
This will establish
groundwork for a fu ture
promi se of more satisfyin g,
pr(X(ucti vc cmploymcni for our
people workin g loward lhc
goal of equal opponuni ties for
all.

Cin dy GustafsonTauer
senior
$0Cial work

SGS must meet Acacia in
the middle to end conflict
The Acacia International Fraternit y one care about the fact that Acacia
has lost its SCS recog-0ition and now
members donate a great deal of lime
fa ces the possibility or losing its
every quancr as volunteers at the St.
national chaner as wel l. Whal does it
Dcncdic1 Cen ter? These arc just a
lalce ror a fratern ity to end up in such couple of the great things Acacia
an ill -fated position?
fra1cm ity dcdica1cs ilsclf to. Arc they
I hardly think th at playing a few
not a little more signiticam than a
practical jokes and accidentally
water ball oon accident?
selling alcohol lo minors jus1ifics
If SCS offi cials spe nt a liulc more
such harsh pen alties. Docs it 001
time considering the positi ve aspcclS
mauer that lhese guys have done and and tried to work wilh Acacia instead
continue to do many good th ine;s for
of ag:ti ust t.iem. maybe situ ations
the communily?
such as the one they are in cou ld be a
Apparcmly not!
bit more avoidable.
During a meeting witl1 SCS
How abou t giving these guys a
offi cial s Lee Bird and Pal Borgert.
break? Granted, they have made
Acacia Vice President Ross Olson
, ~ome mistakes, but most college
was told it is not the responsiblility of
:it~ts ~; :!o!~i~;o1~ : : : to
SCS to keep tabs on Acacia's
contributions to the community.
them in the middle and work togctha
Maybe it should be si nce these people to sol vc some or these problems,
arc so adamant about playing the role
maybe there would be rewcr ones to
of "baby-sitter" to these guys !
deal with in the future.
Does it not matter that Acacia won
the Humanity Services award last
Karl Specht
year for its donations to the United
sen ior
C.crcbral Palsy Association? Docs no
elementary education

/

Actions, not labels display identity of University Public Safety
Welcome to "Uni versi ty
Public Safety," alias "SCS
Security and Parbng
Operations ," alias "University
lick.ct-Toting Operations," alias
"SCS We-will-bust-them
Security," etc., etc .. etc .
The SCS Office of Security
and Parking Operations seems
10 think by changing their
nomenc\aturc/nom de plume,
students will find them
"approachable."
Perhaps! This twist-n-shake
semantical dance reminds me or

a paper I worked on a couple of
y~ ago. 'The thesis of the
paper dcah with semantics i.e .,
how words have the power to
give birth 10 revolutions, to
raise consciousness. 10 feed and
nurture passion and to bring
death to salvation.
During my research. which
was quite awe-inspiring and
tremendously depressing (like a
child kissing the mOOn and
discoveri ng it is not chccsc bu t
S1yrofoam), I found words
such as theater of operati ons (to

describe a war-zone), collateral
damage (to describe human
killing), decommission (10
describe bombing/ki lli ng) and
so forth .
I feel that changing a name
docs not necessarily constitute a
change in behavior. lf•Oircctor
Pclrick (Aye, aye, SIR !)
sincerely believes in .. _.. we
cau_hclp ," there are a rew
aspects lll at require serious
consideration in though t and
action, such as:
I. Assume every student

innocent
2. De wary of passing hasty
judgments
·
3. Train securi1y. oops.
"U niversity Publi c Safety"
person n~I on how to deal with
their peers on a compassionate
le,-cl
I am nc1 a propo:icr:l nor an
opponeni of campus security;
however. I think campus
security needs 10 constantl y
remind th emselves that we arc
in an academic environment.
and perhaps the last bastion qf

e,-changing thoughts free ly.
All!i it is prjmaril y duet~ the
EN'Vl~ENT. consisti ng
of people ranging from the
nah-c 10 the know-al l. tha1 the
voice of FREEDOM (albeit
Jimi1cd) is still able 10 squeal.
As Steph en Sti lls once sang,
"and lei my freak nag ny.

Prakash Adlanl
graduate studenl

English
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Panel:

from P a g e l - - - -

Raci s m ha s the s tronge s t
impact on 1hc grea te st
pe rcentage of people. th e
audience member said.
"Black people have 10 fear
being shot when lhcy walk
down the s treet," he said.
The pica caused a rifl in the

pane l .

Some

membe rs

questioned the man's motives
and others co mmended hi s
courage.

Chri s Enking , a member of
the Women's Equality Group.
sa id trivializing a n y o f th e
iss ue s would not he lp to
accomplish anyone's goals.
Leah Mc bc n. St ud ent
Government Public Relations
chairwoman. asked I.he man to
remembe r
that
other

prejudices . s uc h a s sexis m,
ha ve an impa,·1 o n a large
portion o f I.he population.
Another audience membe r
reminded people lh at no one

present could decide whose
oppression was worse .
Asking the panel to avoid

competing with one another.
Enkin g said the po wer ba se
remain s
inta c t
when
o rganization s fo r oppre ssed
people
squabble
over
resource s and aucntinrt
"(We) can ·1 se parate lhc se
kind~ of issues. or ii will cause
us IO meas ur e aga in st each
mher." Enking said.
Jan Stanley. SC'S instructor
of minority studies, as ked the
audiem:e 10 become aware of
how the o ppressions intersect.
Sta nl e y.
w ho
spoke
primaril y about gay and
lesbian iss ues . also called for
members
of the
SCS
cc.1 mmuni1y to work. ha rd to
co mbat c n vi ro nm e n1 s 1h a1
a ll ow
rac is m,
sexism.
homopho bia and ab lc ism to
no urish.
Paneli s ts too k. a few
que stion s fro m lhc audience
and ended discussion s b y
as king peo ple to ed ucate
lhcm.sc lvcs .

ClAssifiEd AdVERTisiNG 2~~-2164
Dis IA AdVERTisiN 2~~-}94}

Bonding:
lis t of priori 1ics, Viggiano
said.
Sen . Joanne Denson,
attended Tuesday·s meeting
at SCS, and r e main s
commiucd 10 bonding ror lhe
new SCS libr ary, said her
assistan1. Sheryl Breun.
"Joanne is commiucd to
anything she can do for S1.
Cloud State University. Next
session she will carry more
legis lation on it (bonding),"
Dreun said.
1be state typically pays for
lon g term projects, like a
building, by selling bonds 10

Tuition could rise fromPage 1

the
public ,
said
Administrative Affairs Vice
President Gc:..c GilchrisL
SCS has con1inucd to go
ahead ~ith plans for building
the library while wailing for
bonding approval, Gilchrist
said.
"An architc<.."t bas signed a
contract lo des ign the ne w
building , and now the state
needs to approve bonding so
we can complete th e
process," Gi lchrist said.
Ho weve r. if bonding is
approved, it will only cover
two-thirds of the complete

library construction cost,
Viggiano said.
'"'lbc Senate insists we pay
ooc-lhird for any bonding
projects we request," he said.
As a result, srudcnts could
eiid up paying higher tuition
to cover the overall cost of
building a new libr ary, he
said.
Other campus projects that
have reque sted bonding
include a Sl.6 million ongoing
plan
for
land
acquisition and $2.1 millioo
for improving the campus
boiler healing system.

Check
out our
hot buns!
We bake our bread fresh
every ~ - ~ a y long!
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Huskies
open
at
Tech
~-fJ =~~
a,e ragc and an .875 save

K_,liiiiiH•%3~:d pc~:~vcl y,
by Tom Fanton
Sports editor

When tbc SCS hockey team
ope ns the season at Michigan
Tech University Ibis weekend., it
will be relying on experience
and goaltcnding for success.
Head Coach Craig Dah l, in
bi s seven th s eas o n with the
Hu sk ies, said the ex pe ri ence
will help the LCam a this season.
" We're not such a young LCam
anymore, " Dahl said. " We have
11 juniors and 2 scniorl."
SCS a lso return s a so li d
defensive core. Kelly Hultgren,
G ino Santerre, P.J . Lcpler, Taj
Mel son and Da n Re imann al l
played in at icast 26 games last

season.
Senior Grant Sj erven should
give
SCS
con s i s tent
goaltcnding , Dah l said . Las t
season, Sjerven played in 34
games, bad a 3.67 goaJs against

SCS ' ma ;u
concern w ill be replacing last
year's lead ing scorer, Fred
Kn.ipsheer. Knipsbccr is now in
lbc Boston Bruins organization
or the National Hockey League.
The Hu skies w ill look to
Tony Gruba. M arc Gagno n,
Brett Licvcrs. Bill Lund and
Eric Jo hn son to provide the
majority or Lbc scoring punch
this season . .. Someone will b.avc
to slCp to the forefron t to score
this season," Dahl said.
Another key this year will be

avoiding las t season' s injury
problem lhat plagued t.bc team
the cnl.irc season.

This weekend, SCS will be
w.ilbout Gag no n, who is o ut
with a sore bad: but is expca.cd
to re turn ncu weekend for the

home and home se ries wi th
University of Minne so ta .
Hultgren uDderwcm

See Hockey/Page 8

P•ui ll~tNdl/Photo edilor

Tho SCS hockoy toam open s the !:98Son thi s weekend with a two-game sortes
against MTU In Houghton, Mich. MTU dofeated SCS in last year'• WCHA playoffa.

$CS soccer club getting its kicks
by Tom Fenton
Sports edtt0<

a football field .
After six games, this year's team bas a 2-4 overall
record and is 2-2 in tbc Nortbcm lntcroollcgiatc Soccer

The SCS men 's soccer club is alive and kicking tbis
fall .
1bc game of outdoor soccer consis.t.s of two t,;evenpenoo teams and is played on a fi eld slightly larger than

Coofc:n:nce.
The N1SC consists of teams from Mankato State
Unive!'lity, Winona S ta te Univers ity, Universit y of

Minnc.so<a-Duluth and SCS .

The Hu.ilics opened their fall seasoo with a 3- 1 loss
to MS U. SCS quickly rebounded. defeating WSI) 2-1 in
ovcnime.
The clinching goaJ was scored by Christian Lund wilh
assim going to Dan Beck.en and Craig Gibbs.
SCS then won its second consecutive game with a 1--0
sh uto ut victory over UMD. Tbc game was played on
articfida.l turf a t the BuUdog's fOOlball complex .
New addition Dave Alberti tallied the only goal for
lbc Huskies.
MSU I.hen defeated lhc Husk.ic.s fa lhc second time
this season with a 3- 1 victory. The Mavericks scored
two of lheir goals on penalty shots.
The University of Minnesota then gave the ll usk.ics a
taslc of the Big Ten with a convincing 5-0 vktory
"Lack o r scoring has been a big problem for os lhis
season," Soccer Club Presiden t Eric Buucrficld said
"Our s1rengtb bas dcfinilcly been team defense ."

c~fi~iv!:~.2-4

Shan• Opatz/Assis1an1 phoeo ecilor

SCS soccer club preside nt Eric Butterfield makes a save during a T9C8nt team precUce.

with a 3-1 loss

10

Lakep.cad

T hi s weeke nd . th e Hu skies hos t a pair o f N IS C
matches as part of llomccoming 1993.
SCS faces UMD Salllrda.y and WSU Sunday
" If we win both matches lh is woch:.n<l. thal will pot
us in the con feren ce toumamenl" Duncrfield said. " If
we gel (to the confe rence 1o um~e-n1 ). wc· u have a
dccem shot at qualifying for nationals:' "-., /
The Hu skies w ill likely be fo rced to dcfea1 holh
University o f Wiscons in -Lacrosse and Unive rs ity of
Wi sconsin-Stoudt a1 tbc confcrenO! tournament.
lbc NISC Tournament is Oct . 29-31 a1 !he National
· Sports Center in Blaine .
Al the conference toumamcnL SCS muse win both of
its games to earn a trip to the National Collegiate Club
Soccer A.wJciation Toumamc nL
Tbc NCCSA tournament is in Tempe. Ark on the
campus of Arizona State Univ<nity.

8
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SCS fourth at Lacrosse
A team can be good without
ever taking chances. But a great

bi gges 1 w in s in her crosscountry career," bead coach
Nancy Knop said .
Surprenant fin ished 34
seconds ahead of Pam Hanson
of South Dakota Sta te
University. Han.son had beaten
Surprenant earlier I.bis year.
Three other Huskies placed in

team ba s usua ll y taken some

the

by Nlkkt Rinderknecht
Staff writer

risks along the way.

The SCS women' s cros s country team took some risks at
the Jim Drews Invitational in
Lacrossc, Wi sc. Saturday and
came home satisfied.
The Hu sky runners jumped
off to a fast start. running the
risk or fatigue at the end of the
race. But the risk paid off. as the
Huskies finished rounh out of

top 20 percent.

Hocl<ey:

The men' s cros.s-councry team

Stacy Haubold! took. ei ghth

also oompeted ru the Jim Drews

place (18 : 53) in he r return
home . Sarah Niehaus and
Stephanie Aspen were not far
behind. finishing with times or
19:03 and 19: 26. respectively.
The Hu skies' Carrie Schmidt
pl ace d 88 th wi th a time or
20:21.
.. I was pleased with
everyone." Knop said... It was

Invitational. The Huskies placed
14th with a team score of 429.

from Page 7 - - - - - 1

arthroscopic knee surgery
Tu esday and will miss
betwccn lWO and four weeks.
MTU will rely on junior
forwaid Jim S10rm for Its
scoring . StonD. was MTU ',
lcadlng soorcr last sca.,on with
22 goals and 32 assists.
Dabl'a main cooccm going
into tbe MTU series is
goalttruler Jamie Ram, who
bad a 3.32 goals against
average and .899 save
percentage last season with

Top 25 Coaches Poll .
lbe Husk.ies will oompcte a1
Augustan a Co llege at 4 p.m .
Friday. where they will compete
aga in s 1 Uni ve rsity or Nonh
Dakota , So uth Dakota S ta te
University. University of South
Dako ta, a nd Mank a to Sta te
Universi ty.

Univers it y o r Wi scons inLacrosse won the imvitational
wi th 74 points.
Scott Gove led the Huskie s
with a sixth place finis.h (25:52).
Chad Barte ls pl aced 35 1h
(26:37). Joe Reyno lds came in
54th (26:52), and Todd Ley and

the Huskiea.

"In ·my opinion, be is the
best goalie in the country,"
Dahl said. "We have to wort
bard and jam the front of the
nel. He ~oesn' t let in any

cheap goals and that I! what
makes him so good."
Last season, SCS fiDl!hcd
aeVenth in the We1tern
Collegiate
Hockey
Asaociation with a 14-16-2
!CllOOI. MIU was fourth in the
WCHA with a record of 1712-5.
MTU ended SCS' season
last year in the first round of
the WCHA playoffs in
Hougbtoo, Mlcb.
MTIJ defealcd scs 3-0 and
6· 0 to wio the best two•of-

three series two games to
oooe.
SCS

will

face

the

University of Minnesm in its

home-opener Friday, Oct. 29.
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Sigma Sigma Sigma
St. Clo~f s Newest National Sorority
PROUDLY INTRODUCES
The St. Cloud State Colony _of I:I:I:

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR
NEWEST MEMBERS!
Come sail with the best and be a pai:.t from the start.
Call 255-3582 for membership opp~-rtunities.
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Pie~ this: For baJf the
season, you were the talk of

wal~cd once and knocked in
four runs . ·1bc Blue Jays won

,

bascbaU . You nincd with the
.400 mark into the founh month
of the season, and fan s and the
media began to mention you in

10-3 and Gaston kx>kcd like an
cxpcn. lfindsighl is 20-20. lfo,
decision is a mooc poin L
, Gaston should have never

thesamcscnt.cnccasthcgrcat
Ted Williams. You r,rovc your
monali1y and finish the season
with a .363 average and win the

hccnforccd tomakclhat
decision . But because of
trasc ball \ absurd DI I rule. he

~
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l\.mcricanLcaguehattingtiUe.
You helped your team bc.11
the White Sox in the Al.
Championship Serie.,; and find
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a homcrun . a triple and a single.
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Baseball's hypocrisy in need of change
. , ,ti' ~-iilliiiitl!l,-liiil. h;u~,(,aslon
. ;o,baschallth~yca,'>
gamc;, a,aNLpa'1<.lbc_Dll
benched O lerud.
isn't used and both team s
1
t f • • I• • Molunr sLartcd Game 3. and hit pitcbcr.. bal
iiJ

,

i~ ediJ,'rus S.,,:rvi11g S111d,~~s" -.:.__!.. _ ·

·
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yourself in lhe World Series.
You look at the li neup card for

In C.amc 3 - al Veterans
Sta.lium m Philadelphia pitcbcrs b,.·mcd and ()lcrud
didn'1 play. Toronto won big, so
what 's lhc difference. you say.

·1oc differer.cc is that al l season
the Blue Jays used a winning

rormula. ltworlceda.'ldlhcy
won Lhc Al. pennant But
suddenly, I.hey have to adopt lhc
Nalional League's rule - the

The DH ntle is
hypocritical and
makes a mockery
of what has and

puris~way - andcomplctcly
c hange philosophies and
strateg ic.,; of winning ba'iCball.
'lbc D11 rule is h)'JX)Crilical
and makes a mockery of Whal
has and always will be a great

~=:t~r:;: ~';1;;: ;:s1. always
will be
great game.
:;:: ~~:toa:::~~;;u Anyone
who says ;!/i~~~
baseball is in
:i~:~~! ~:n;::::ch. trouble
really
~o; ~
doe~n 't
a

==

~~t~:Cir:~csa~lly

All season long, you went to

docsn"t undfutand 00..SCoo.l l. lt"s

00

starting firs! baseman. But no w.

Either have both league's use
: :.h~at~i~Clhcr.

You're not a participant
You're a mere observer. You arc
simply a fan in a major league
unifocm at the fall cl&sic.
lbrow out the batting title you _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
recently won. Throw out the
fact that you overcame
had IO make a decision that
u-cmendous odds and lxat a
suddenly became the story of
brain annurism years before.
the 1993 World Series.
Forget it all, you're a backup
Since the DI! ruk was
now.
adopted in 1973, there's been
Blue Jays ski pJ)CJ CilO
conlrovcrsy. "lbc AL uses the
Gaston was faced with a
D11. the National League
difficull choice Monday. Do
doesn't. So wbcn the the bcs1
you bench lhc AJ_'s dcsignal.Cd
from both leagues cla.cJl in the
hiUcr of lhe year, Paul Molitor,
World Series annually !he
or do you rest your starting nrs1 debacle begins. Wbcn the game
baseman. John Olerud who was
is al the AL stadium. the D11 i.c;
considered by mos! as !he best
used by both 1cams . When lhc

understand
baseball

We offer 1-0ansl
1

Co,rie in and

open an account/.
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Margarita
Night!
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~~ ~ f

r

0

Jn•Pop
RA,W.
Ahy t w o -item
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$9.50

'l:hursday

Jr/day
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/Jl,Jlrt
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'l:hirsty ·
'l:hursdays

Come
early,

afthe }Vfill
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and pitcher
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p .mto
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~ ------Fettuccine
Primavera
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witlo_.... .......

(Ea1ioonly)

$2,00
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fo, Delivery Only
S10 Minimum Order
Not veld with CX'Of ott-.. offS<.

stay
latef
fnjo!fqreat
fun.food&
friends!

.........

Pizza by
the Slice
8-11 p.m.

Happy
Hour

~

f~il~1

$1..35011~slice

$2.00

~259-MILL

Wednesday

Merten the

Magician
5:30-7:30 p.m.
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Brunch

SahJrday
Lunch
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IJurgcr
Doubles
Buy one, get
the o ther for

$2.

Homemade
Bloody Mary
Special
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l)rcakfast
l)wffct
8-IOa.m
Adatt. - SS.%5,
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Dally Happy Howsf
lt-6:30p.m.

Cate}llght

and make a choice . To
continuously have this subject
rcswfacc at every AU- Star
game and every World $cries
distracts from lbc game.
Purist.s arc for the NL and
rightly so bu! in lime,
everything changes. Yes. even
basebal l. Nolan Ryan and
Gcage Breu bolh kfl the game
this year. Bolh will be in
Cooperstown in five~
withou t argument Ckvcland
and Teus arc moving 10 new
sladiums... Players arc getting S7
million a year now.
Should baseball stay "pure"
and force the Ocveland Indians
to stay in thal 1oile1 bowl lhcy
call "Municipal Stadium 7 ' Just
a.c;k !he BaJlimac Orioks what
a new park did f(y I.hem, i.e.
Oriole Park at Camden Yards .
People change. limes change
and so docs bascba.11.
If you don· t like it. deal with

It.

Nothing is sacred c.c;pccially the anti -OIi rule that
the National League ahidcs by
By permitting the DI! rule in
bolh leagues. auendance
wouldn'I drop, lhc revenue
wou ldn · t dccrea.'iC and baseball
1 wouldn't roll over and die.
Whafs wrong Wllh adding a
little more cxciu:ment to the
national pasttimc? Aficr
viewing Game 3. do you really
want to sec AL pitcher Pat
llcntgen enter the battc:fs bo:\
again?

i

~£~~
Mental illness
has warning s igns, too
For a rr~ bookkt
about men ta l Illness. c-all :
I 800 -969 -NMHA

Learn to sec thc warning sign:

10-,Mldlllgltt
Spedals on !cps. Hlll.08 \\Ines. App;

Nauon..~l M,olAI lfrallh M<MX~Uon

~

10

MTC:

•elev.Yo~e sw,
e,1e11-<3Y-eHic.ieNt Li9~ , ,. .
·\.°!> ¥ii \.Wot-I totJS oF- SvL-fu~ ~':,
,, d.\Ori'-'
..,· .1e, 2 01 '"'''-'-101J it>N5 oJ: ·~

Jilpp
stressed
the
. importance or continuing
communicatlon. and said hi

, u,,.c;z.bot-1 dio;:,qe Mid ~cm it>t-1S
~ 1-liW~N O)(ides coUL<:l be

remains optimlslk !hat SCS
and MTC will come to an

be focusing on by November.
'To do it right we need some

lead time. We want to do it
big and make new services
exciting
SI.id.

10

when new services will be
operating, Tripp said. He

me

said be plans to bavc ·an lQea

,or what Services MTC will

&tudents, .. 'liipp

MTC lc~ow one month to'
advance if they will provide
Ole $5,000 quarter subsidy
ro, winter quancr, Blaisdell

said.

·

"Buically, if wa. are not
Student
Government satisfied with what we're
PresJdent Greg Bla.lsdell said getting, w.C' re not giving
be ls trying to remain the~ any more money,"

opfimlstic
~ ~ e r , MTC cannot
provide a specific date }for

e1.-iMit-1AteQ eveRY YeAR.
'(o\JR -tYeS woN1t Notice
diFFeReNce. Just
'{oil~ \.UN3f>. foiz.
t'\olZ.e WA.YS -It> heLP
t\-te eA12.t+f1 CALL
1-f',d>- li:88~ 8887.
'

Student Government dissatisfied from Page,

new services in January, but
did not know who would pay
for lbem at that time, liipp
said.

at

Ibis point, but · Blaisdell said.

said Student Oovernment
Without
Student
only has until Nov. 1 to Government 's subsidy,
decide if MTC's progresskm student pasS rates, which
with services is satisfactory.
have been fr0zen at $18
Under a cuirent agreement. under the old agreement, •
Student Govcnncnt bas 10 let

woold go up, BW,dell said.

l.... . ..

NOW HIRING!
Most positions S\art at $6.20+ an hour! .
Fingerhut Companies, Inc. will host a
job fair at SCS between 9 a.m. and 3
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 26 in Atwood's
Little Theatre.
••Rcfrcshmc n~ will~! served.••
Fingerhut h ns openings in : • Accounl Service&
• Cm1omer Se r ..-ice
• F'aclory
• Other Various Dcpartmenlll
• Full-time, part-time,
regular and temp o ra ry
pm1itom1 available.

You may nlso apply in person 111:
-GIVNG'VOl UH1 ([ inotG C,..,• N(WSl'IJ'f.-Ul..C. IC~ · U · U' ► 1 r.OO..

l

,~~li,®;i@t4j I
11 McLclnnd Road

St.

□ out!,

Minn. 56395

or call 6,';4-7190
(Equal Oppor1unily Employer)

I

j

SPEND AYEAR IN JAPAN!
77,e Japan Exchange and Teaching Pmgram

If you ha ve an excellent knowledge or Engli sh, ho_ld a

It happens every Sunday
a t Newman

Oppor1unitics arc available

I

~~~·1 +

~ Ne_?'!e~
_te~

In-scape (in skap') uL
paying attenUon to
one's own interior
landscape.

CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY

s.ruroay: S·)(lp.m.
Sunday: 9•.m., 11 :U a.m..l p.m.
Mai .t E~DlJ Ul-)26 1
00kc25 1-)260
Plilit(ll'·1RnldeoceU l·111 1

bachelo,s degree (o r will recei,e one by
June 30, 1994), and arc a U.S. citizen,
the J.E.T . Program needs you!

in Jarancsc school s and

\ ·

-.......... ,

111"4D

. IPCW

~ !VERSIONS
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"Ensign Crusher, warp factor nine, engage. "

SCS talks 'trek'
with an expert
by SharM Rubel

story

Staff writer

rhultimillion dollar telev isio n
show."

idea

becomes

a

A piece of "Scar Trek: The Next

Generation" (ST-TNG) came to
scs Tuesday.
No, it wasn't a cast member Cl' a

prop. It was Sandy Fries, a
former writer for the s.bow. He
spoke Tuesday night at Stcwan

Hall on bow an e pi sode is
written and brought to life.
fri es was a staff writer during

the show's first season, which
included rewriting other writer's

scripts. His writing credits for
"ST-TNG" include the episode
"Coming of Age ."

At Tuesday night's presentation.
he discu ssed and answered

questions abou t bis experience
on tbe show and how be got

started in the bus in ess . "I
worlccd my way up the writer's
food chain," be said, starting out
on shows like "D iffere nt
Strokes." and "The Sm ur fs. ·•
and evenlUally working bis way
up to "ST:TNG" and "Quantlllll
Leap."
Fries gave an inside look at tbe
produc tion of a "ST:TN G"
episode from start to finish. Hi s

The show's c reator Gene
Roddenberry asked him if he
cou ld do a sto ry on Wes le y
Crusher (a main charaacr of lhe
sho w) ent erin g Starn ee t
Academy. He told Roddenberry
yes, anct then wrote "Coming of
Ago."
Tuesday, he presented "Coming
of Age" in its entirety, and then
talked abou t the different
aspec ts o r th e show's
produ c tion, includin g th e
e lements be believes make a
good story and why.

"One of the key clements you
look for is connict." he said. He
also likes to stick with universal
themes that J)OOpJe c.an identify
with, wbicb is why he wrote a
story of Wes le y ~rvousl y
competing with other ~dents
for a similar goal .
"VtSual stuff," or special effects,
was also something be likes to
wo rk int o an epi sod e. F ries
explained bow some of his ideas
for e ffects were cut du e to
budgetary reasons.

I

Alumnu·s directs dinosaurs
l ndusiria l
Ugh.I and
Magic art
d ir ecto r
T y Rub c n
E llin gson
has
bee n
very busy.

qF
'

~

Swirling imperceptibly around
him are a lis t o f film
accomplishments that dazzled a
packed
Atwood
Ce nter
Ballroom Tuesday nigbL
Since coming to Il..M in 1989,
be has contributed to feature
films like Jurass ic Park. , Star
1rrt VI and Bad:draft. He also
wcrtcd on commercial5 dealing
v.;th evetything Crom Chanel to
Intel. Having just completed
work o n Lbe upcomi ng live action versioo of TM: Flin.stones
and watchi ng Jurassic Part
con tin ue to mate the largest
footprint s in- both film and
spcciaJ effects history, ooly one
thing occu pies his mind at lhe
Stan of our interview ... coffee.
He cou ld use it too. It seems

.

Shane Opatz/Assistant photo llil<ftor

SCS alumnus, TyRuben Ellingson used slides to demonstrate how Industrial Light and
Magic used a computer to create the dinosaur scenes In the movle Jurassic Part .

frcm the momcni his feet landed
in Minnesota, comin g in from
Sa n Rafael. Ca l. , the SCS
alumnus bas been swanned by
fami ly, friends. fan s and

rcponcn.
The Alu mni Fou ndatio n gave
him a dinne r be fo re th e
presentation Monday, and I.hi s
morning be bas to j ud ge a
student art show. He s.boukl look
worn ou t and maybe he is .
Instead , pure enthu siasm,
stemm ing from bis local fame
and Jove of his work drives him
forward. But for the moment. be
pauses a fe w noors below tbe
an show to .sip his coffee, scale
in a chair and talk.
He asks about bow be appeared
last night, saying I.h at be still
strives to appear accessible. "' I
thi nk th a t we want to take
people that have a ce rtain
amount or success and separa1c
them from o urselves ." He
prefers to have bis presentations
appear as they would if be was
vis iting someone's house warm. off-the-cuff and open.

T hat style worked las t ni ght.
With so much of bi s profcssicn
being cau ght up in the digiLa!
world, whirling around term s
such as a nim a tics. arcti c
mapp in g, textu re mapp in:::,.
patc!l-mcsbes and Envc lopin; .
could have buried any genc r;:i
audience.
What saved bim was an unusual
ta lent fo r s trange ana !dgics .
Arctic mapping turned into a
c hild 's colorform boards, and
texture mapping was converted
into invisible slide projec tors .
These aJtc:ratioos combined with
a li&h;t sense-~ b ~ , allowing
the baJ lroom t~yc state-of•
the-an movie magic.

I asked him about bow be deals
with movie fa ns a nd th eir
vary in g degree s of mo vie
knowledge. Mov~liM magarine
recen tl y re ported that most
moviegoers have trouble even
rememb e rin g who directed
Jurassi c Part (One woman
thought it was Stephen King), let

see Ellingson/page 14
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He orig inally wro1e a scene in
which Wesley IOOk a tesl I.bat
inv olved "holographic tic-taclOC." 1bc scene ·.vas cul down to
spi ra lin g dt>ls on a computer
screen. However. he did write a
scene involving new effec1s
which was kept in. lbe sccoc was
of a shu ttle craft bouncing off a
p!anel's aunospbere.

Celebrate
Homecoming
with
moderation!
It 's O.K. to have fun, bul loo mu ch of"a good
thing"' con spoil everyone's fun. Learn your
limits and be responsible. Thal way everyo ne
will have fun during Homecoming!

As a wri1er, he said coUaboraiing
wilh !he director and produaion
crew is also a big part of making
an episode. "Half the j ob as a
wri1er is being a diplomat," be
sa id . "The best dirccmrs talk to
you (abo ut you r sc rip!) . The
worst don't talk 10 you. and you
sit and watch them screw up your
episode."

Trying to in1erjcc1 sane humor in
lhe prescntal.ion. he gave away an
Pat Chrf ■bnV\/Staff pholOgrapher
th~ ~rson who as~ed th e ~OSI Sandy Frias, former writer for "Star Trek: The Next
ongm~ a nd c reai i ve qucs i,on . Gernoratlon," gave an SCS crowd Inside Information
Th e winner was a woman who Into the production of a talevlslon episode Tuesday
asked if be could, what character
·
o( MST:WG' be would blow up and 1( ii would
he would ever combine "Smurfs" a nd
be Wesley (whom so me fans des pise). His "ST:lNG." His answer was no. bu1 be did say he
answer was he would nm blow anyone up.
once bad a nightmare where th~ crew of the
Emerprisc was blue .
Another dose conte11der was a man who asked if

ruJtograpbed oopy of bisfscripl to

D~N'T ln Tltis NEwspApER bE TltE oNly TltiNG you
look AT ...

READ READ READ READ READ READ READ

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

TOWNHOMES
1812 16 St. S.E. 252-2633
th

Academic Computer Services is seek ing students to supervise a
microcomputer lab and ass ist users of the faciliti es. C.mJ;Jatcs w;11
be evaluated on the following c ri teria :

knowb..lge in hardware and computer <;yslcms av.ii lablc for student use: Macintosh.
Digiwl tJUM compalihlc). DOS and Windows.
knowledge in software avai lable in lab: wordproccssor. spreads heet. d:nabasc.
comm un ications, and other application software
availability to work cvenin"'gs and weekends
wi llingness to work with computer users

Job Description:

•Heated Swimming Pool
• Volleyball Court
•On.Site Management .
•FREE ParkinW()uUets
•MicrowavesIDishwashern
•Metro Bus Service

•4 Bedroom Townbome

•FREE Basic Expanded Cable
loAir Conditioning
..Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
•Heat and Water Paid
•Individual Leases

I. Superv ise Microcom puter facility by:
monitoring and reporting usage o f thl °iab
performing minor equipment repairs as needed
coordinating major repairs with ACS personnel
coordinating distribution of software if needed
removing viruses on computers as needed
provide feedback 10 ACS on procedures and/or policies of the lab
fo llow procedures for aS;cssing ;my costs associated with use of the fac ilit ies

,_,

2.

Assist users of the lab by:
answering questions related to equipment operation
responding lo users questions on application software
maintaining set of u.ser documentation for hardware and software avai lable in the

lab
Lab assistants report 10 foll-time staff in Academic Computer Services. Some additional,
ongoing training is provided by Academic Compulcr Services. Employment will begin as soon
as the new Jab in Leaming Resource Services is opcralional (about lhc end o f October 1993).

.· CALL 252-2633

Application forms are available in Academic Computer Services, ECC 101.

1J
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Mr Cassin,
Eye oan
Red gem
Medicinal hel D

St. Cloud State University

HOMECOMING
SPECIAL!

Conce

El Camino with

ANY PIZZA,
ANY SIZE,
ANY TOPPINGS

Martin Zellar

~ ••raer lead veeallat el THE GFA.R DADDIF.s ,.

8p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 23
Halenheck Hall 1

One Week Only
Offer !Expires 10/24/93

CALL US •••

-with special guests-

The Michael McDermott Band

,...-e

•~-•""

FREE w/SCSU

m

IIC&eL__~ .87 General Publlc
,bnllable at IJPB. Atwood Al 18 aad - die Door.
Pre8ea&.ed by the C:Oaeert& and Speelal E,--eau
1ueea •• t.be S<:S

R-==-

c.. .

Ualverwlty Prclgr_,..

259-1900 , $t. Cloud
251-4885 Sauk Rapids
Uml~ Delivery - •
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Ellingson:

It took a lot of convincing to make movie magic happen

a1one the techles behind tbe scenes. Hi.-.
respon se? Another quirky analogy :
"Movie fans arc Hite pool players," he
said.
Some peo ple pla y poo l o nl y w hen
tb ey' re drunk. he con linu c d . While
pl as te red . they toss 50 cen1s in 10 the
machine and play a round. Badly. Then
there arc those who play pool everytimc
they come in lbe bar to grab a beer. They
ltnow a blllllper from a cue ball. Finally
there are thos.c who don't even need the
beer to play pool. They usual ly come
with their own pool sticks.
Compara1ively. there arc movi egoers
wbo go jus1 to be enlCna.incd. Then there
are the people who know the sian . some
of lhe dirccto~ and may even know what
ILM is (Just in case. lnduscrial Light and
Magic is the specinl effects studio created

by George Lucas in 1976 for, a1 firs1.
Sta r Wars). Lase. Ellingson said. are Lhe
fans who can talk: the la.Iii: from Available
Ugbt to Boss Film. The balancing act for
him is being able to communicate to
them all at once .
There's always a bit of boyish
enthusiasm when be talks about Jurassic
Park. . Although he talked about ii during
hi s pre se nta1i o n. peo pl e m ay not
apprccia1e bow much of a leap of faitb
ILM and Steven S pi el ber g took
a ttempting to pu sh digital 1cc hn ology
beyond anything seen before .
lLM, with some trepidation and a 101 of
swea(. suddenly bad i1s workload jump
from 1wo shots of the final film to 57,
including changing !he entire clim.u so
tbal it depended o n ILM's word.

In 1he e nd , ILM 's di scoveries in
compulCr animation had amazed even the
expe rt s. A rare occasio n indee d . He
admits Lhal ii gave new 1\fe to a job that
already appears to be a dc." igner's dream .
Some1imes working behind the scenes
lake s away a bit of 1b e magic th at
brought man~, people to the ftlm industry.
So for once. Elli ngso n s aid, even lhe
people on lhe cu lling edge were being
given some of tha1 magic baclt..
ProfcssionalJy, Ellingson was not always
so successful . " I was doing well, that wa.~
the problem." he.said, explaining bow be
feels he was1cd pertlaps llu'Cc years of bis
life working comfonably in architectural
design. While doing ·"the normal thing"
of making mooey, be said be was quiclly
suppressing bis dreams of doing the kind
of work. be does now. be said.

from p age 11

Today, be continues to mee1 people who
also seem to hold back.. la.lking abou t no t
being where the action is or, as be pul\ ii,
" waiting for someone to lei lhcrn borrow
the lteys (to show their talents)." Another
analogy.

YC1. be believes tha t people have to go
for the keys lhe mselves. Although no o ne
in the business wants people to fail. they
won' t just 1oss you the lteys ei lhc r, he
said.
His philosoph)' goes further: "For Si,000
you can go anyw here on the planet."
Hating bow be sounds like "baloney" be
s till believes I.hat lhi s s trategy works.
He's got lhc proof. but right now. thal
proof bas to go judge an art show.

Get speedy
results when
you advertise
in University
Chronide's
dassifieds.
Call Mary at
255-2164 to
place an ad.
sti 11

pr:i.ql:er

;

.,is • .

lNo means No.
\101 now mea n~
no. I have a
hoy/ girlfrimd me:ins

no. Maybe lau:r

/

mean:-; no. \ u thanks
means no. You're

not nly type means
11 off me.ins
no. s,@
no. I'd r:11herhe
alone right now
means no. I really
like you but. .. means
no. Let's jusl go 10

sleep mea ns no. i·m
not .sure means no.
You've/ I've IJeen
drinki n:..: me.ins no.
Si!en 1W~il!IS no.
1• ..:

VISA

-:-- ·-.. .t

..

'Q.,iii

With Visa#! you' ll be accepted at more than
IO mi lli on places. ·nearly three times more than American Express.
And that's not a misp rint.

Visa. It's Eve rywhere You Want To Be~
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Ei!!.9'kFUlon Hui w
Won't bark.
Won't chew up your slippers.

923 W. St. Germain
Futons & Frames

6.QualdV Comlort & Durob1lllv
'9 Free0el rvery"259-SB2S
l.lor.Thu,,;1C5 ~, &SJ! 10-5 ~ .. ~ rie,on.S

•w.,•

Won't mount your girlfriend's leg. ·

c;o '11'

YEILOWCAB
251 -5050

Won't dig up your lawn.
Won't run away.

First Unitedt
Met hodist
Church

(It can barely crawl)

302 Fifth Ave. S.

Won't destroy
your home while
you' re away.

,2
~

S.rvlc••

9 :30 • 11

a.m.

on Oct. 24:

Won't crave attention
24 hours a day,.

Katie SchnelderBryan
(campus minister)
preaching

Won't take a b_ig smelly
you-know-what on your rug.
The perfect pet.

OCT. r~-31 :. PET FOOD WAREHOUSE ::4,
ST. CLOUD (across from Crossroads) 253-1004

Mnr!.! 1km 9J ~ rcl' nl lll
SCS ~a udt· nts read
Uni1't'n itr Chnn1 icl1·f
f-1.:wcr th~n hal f rt·~1J thl'
Sr. C/011d Tim es.
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Chronic,.

You wouldn't wear these.

Canine.

Why would you wear these?
II~
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~TTfNTION
PRf-BUSINfSS
STUDfNTSI
You are
-.,
REQUIRED to
come to the Student
Seroices Office to
obtain your access
code number

the day be/ore
you are
scheduled to
register.

Advisers will be available
in the Business Building,

~

-.. @fili ·@,@l.,

(Y)~®W/ •@©U" ~ceeamer's
,11

$1.75
a.m • .

/ , · ,; . .75

Room 123,

Oct. 21-Nov. 9,.
8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

.

.ECIA(.S- ,,

. s; sdre
,,

!,

,,.

THIS FATAL ACCIDENT WAS CAUSED
BY TEENAGERS GETTING STONED AND
GOING TOO FAST.

SO WAS THIS ONE.

[ver y year, thov~1nds of young peopled,,,.

111

<dr

¥(

nt s ( du,t-•d l->t <kl.I)!', ,lnd .tk.u!1cY But

fY">,,., y0u

c,in

wreck \l'OOI" hfe w,{hout h,11,ng 1he J:d~ pcdtl lhc numlX'r ol 1<·po1 ted AIDS C,l',£~ ,111l()l1g teen.Jgc•·~ hd~ ,ncrtw,.ed
by 96% in the ta~1 l'NO ~!r'S ti yov get h,gh Mid forgeL ('v('n for .i n\Ql''"li,11. how n<.Yy !.C>' cc1n t,c )1">1.frc r,utt1n;:
)'Our hie on !he lw,e C.111 I 800 729 6686

for ,1 free lxx;tllet w,th more ,nfonn.i\lon

AIDS. ANOTHER WAY DRUGS CAN KILL

BURN'

~

VICTIM.
-

ON\.~ T0U CAN M!tVC NI f ()Jlf.SI rllff. S

rJ;j

With good behavior, you'll be
out in just 5months.
With a 4 year college degree, you can begin
your career in law as a paralegal in just 5
months.
• Approved by the American Bar Association
• Free lifetyne national placement assistance
• Financial aid available for eligible students
• Includes a 100 hour internship

PREREOUISITE:ADRENALINE
Dn vo. Intonsity.Th0$0 aion't W0 rds you'ro likoly to soo in
rna.ny coUJso roquhomonts.Thon agai n.Army ROTC is unliko
any ot hor oloctivo. It's hamb-on oxcilomont
Army ROTC will challongo }'QU montally lllld physicaUy
tluough in!oruJ10 lo adorship training. Tn.lning that build,
chanu::t,u, so U-co n.fidonco and docision-making s kills . Agili n,
W'Ords othor coursos s-oldom wio. But thoy 'ro tho ctodib you

nood to ruecood in mo.
ROTC is opon to fu1shroon -.nd ,ophomoro, wi thout
obligation a.nd roquiros about fow how-, por wook. Rogt,tor
thi, torm for A.mly ROTC.
Mili larySeior,c;:oda,so,, I00&2001avo\,,n.na.bloc::rodlt,
nO obligation. Fo r moro il\Jorm.alior, , contact Captain Alan

Lund.stromat255-2952 .

.i

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN 11U(E_

Call today for a free video ·Your Career In Law"

1,-800-848-0550

I~!~•

DENYER PARALEGAL

!~~1~!!~!~

Denve,

CO 80202

I l Please provide intorrnation on lhe paralegal profession
I 1 Please send tree video " YoUI Ca, eer In Law·
Name

Address
C,ty
S1 a1 0
Phone
Gradu1111on Dale

z,,
Age ___ _

O(tNIO PAWfGAI. INSnTVTr
\,01 !Om Sir(.'()!
D(,,,v{'<

C0 80X!J

10C(l6,;!8~

!lliWM

JCussIFIB'f5S

(f) Classifieds will not be accepted over lhe phone .

$ Classifieds price : Fi\le words a line. S1 a line. Six words cons!ilutes two lines. costing $2.
- Nollces are lree and run only if space allows
.._... Deadlines: Tuesday noon !or Friday editions: Friday noon IOI Tuesday editions.
• Classified ads can be purchas~d by visi1ing Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are just ins ide the door .
All cla$$1f1ed ads must be prepaid unless an eslablished credi'I is alreacty in place.
1t Co ntact Mary Oster at 255-2 164 9 a.m. 10 6 p .m. Monday through Friday for more informat ion.

~=

~
$150-$215/mo nth
SINGLE ROOM S
All utili1ies included!
Avail. now or winter quarter
6, 9 & 12 month leases
3 min walk to SCSU
Call Northern Mgml 255-9262 .

1, 2 &4 BDRM Apts available
no w. Super locati on , utilities
paid, microwave, dishwasher.
Riverside 251-8284.

1 or 2 serious male students to
share apl close to campus &
Coboms. Available imme<iatety.
Non-s mokers only. Call 259·
8789 or 255-5535.
1 FEM.ALE subleaser for winter
and spring . SE side. Call Missy
a! 252-6568. non-smoker
3, 6, 9 mo laaaea.. Available on
1. 2 & 4 Bedroom Apts!
immedia1ely! Excellent SE
localion. Call NMJ 255-9262.
A FEW LEFT: Large singles .
micro. air co n , dishwasher,
ulililies paid, tree cable. $179
Call 251 -9418.

APARTMENTS. 2 BDR M
$390 • $400/mo. SE location on
busline. Tennis coun, volleyball,
BBQ . Heal and wate r pa i d!
Call NMI 255-9262.

...

AVAJLABU: 12/1193. 2 BDRM
Apt. Qu iet 4-plex near SCSU.
Free cable, heat & park ing.
Welk -out, la rg e bedrooms .
Per1eci .f0f' 2 or up 10 4 people.
Call 253-8n3.
AVAILABLE Now
lo ur
bedroo m apts . Ut ilities paid,
microwave,
di s hwashe rs .
;;;~~:.nt '9fation. Riverside
AVAILABLE winter qlr
4
BDRM apt. Close to campus .
575 - 71h St. S. Call 252-9226
after 4:30 pm
CAMPUS Close. Private rooms
fo r men and women in newer
apartments. Heat & cable paid dishwasher. 251-6005.
EFF. 1-4 Bedroom apts. $175•
260. 259-484 1.

available Sepl. 1. Call Tom 2531898 leave number. AU calls
returned. Park South A.pis.
FEMALES s hared double
available NOW. House dose 10

scs 255-1026

FEMALE subleaser wtr/s pr .
Furnished apt across from
Hockey Center. Free parking .
Rent neg , 253-0846 - Gina.
FEMA LES to share furnished
apt. close to $CSU . Utilities
pa id . Ind parki ng .• Fall rates
251-4605.
FOR RENT:
1 BDRM apt
1/ 2 block sou1h ol Cobo rn s.
381 · 51h Ave . Only $340/mo .
Phone 255-1274 Greg or Jan .
HOUSE for rent . Available Nov'
1 or Dec I . 4 BR's, Huge
house . Greal qual ity Jiving .
5225 - $250 . Re sponsible
students onty. Free W/0. Dan
255-9163
HOUSES M/F. Sgls $165
$235 . Available immediately.
1-4 blocks . Many localions .
Respon sible tenants wanted .
Parking. Dan 255-9163.
HOUSES single rooms . 1-4
blks. 7 locations . Quality
housing . lul l-t ime mgmt
3-month leases available. Dan
255-9163
LARGE single room w/privale
bath & NC for the older student.
Utilities & kitchen fac ilit ies
included. 706 • 6th Ave . So.
252-9226.
MA LE tor schoo l year •
i.Jniver$ity Village Townhomes·.
Free parking, free cable, Metro
Bus Service, dishwasher.
microwave, heat/water paid, lots
more!! Call Guy 240-0074 management • 252-2633,
negotiable.
IIALE - large, spacious apts.
OW, micro - close to campus.
Slarting at $180 includes heal,
water. & basic cable. Coed
building, o n-site laundry &
parking. Onty a few rooms left!
Call today! 259-9673.

llALE: Sublease, needed, rent
$215 ind garbage. 6.S.-0807.

OLYMPIC!
4 BDRM in newer security
FEMALE non-smoker sublease building .
Blinds , micro,
needed immediately. Rent -dishwasher, individual phone &
$219. Call 240-1026.
cable hookups, laundry. Heat
paid. Call NOW lor availability!
FEMALE: Private room, close SM&M 253- 1100.
lo carfl)US. Call 240-1365,
ONE bedroom apartment , two
FEMAL.£ private room, security, bedroom house. single room for
micro, dishwasher. complele female in three bedroom
units, clean, short-term leHe, apartment 253-5340.

FURNITURE: BooksheH. desk,
coffee table, etc. Call 251 - 1063
alter 5:00.

ONE BDRM Apt. lor sub-lease.
Ava il ab le w inier qtr. 12-1
reserved parking, busline . 2598629.
ACTS 29 Atwood
Sundays 8:45 pm

ONE bedroom apar1men1
avai lab le Nov. 1 S345/ m o.
Heat. water, garbage included .
Call Mike at 25~-018 1 anyiime.

p ick -up

EXOTIC fema le dance shows
tor private parties of all kinds.
Dance Classics, Inc . 255-1441 .

ONE
bedroom
aprtment
available now!! $327 .50. One
block from Coborns , th ree
blocks from C8frl)US . 252-5907.

MOVE Over, AJice. Lal the big
dogs ea t! Resumes , papers,
general typing . let the pros
ha ndle it. Audio Si gnatures
253-4041.

ONE Bedroom Apartm~:mts
$335 • $345 per month
Heat, water, garbage paid
6, 9, or 12 mo leases avail.
Cati NMI Today!! 255·9262.

OFF STREET partcing - $10 mo.
253-2107.
PAY NOTHING !or college and
still get financial aid . Send
name / address : Wilson, 1712
La urel SI. , Brainerd, MN 56401 .

ONE 4 BORU Apt ~ I Quiet,
clean . security building close lo
campus . OW, micro, large &
spacious living with private
rooms. Will go tast , so call
today ! $162 . 50 pe r person
inc lude s heat, water & basic
cab le
On -s ite la u ndry &
pan<ing. 259-9673.

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing with irrmediate results a1
the St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612·253-1962 • 24
hrs / day. 400 East St. Germain
St., Suite 205, St. Cloud

PRIVATE rooms in 4 BDRM
epts . Heat & cable paid ,
dishwasher, mic ro . Campus _SPRING BREAK Mazallan from
close. Men & women 251 -6005.
$399. Air I 7 nights hotel / tree
nightly beer parties / discounts.
PRIVATE upper duplex for rent.
1·800-366-4786.
New cabinets, carpet, paint
$440 . 3 people, includes TYPING $1 .00 page S uzie
utilities avail 11 / 1/93. 253-5851
255-1724.
day or 656-1509 evenings.
TYPING and Word Processing.
ROO M $200/mo include s: Term papers, theses. resumes,
utilities. laundry fa ci litles and letters, etc. Lener quality. Draft
more! Also available is use of & final copy . Fast servic8.
home gym w/ nautilia, free reasonable rates. Call Alice
weights and more! 253-5787 lor 259-1040 or 251-7001.
·
appointment lo see.
ROOMS for male sudents
$170/mo, all utiliti es paid .
4 blocks to SCSU, 8 month
single rooms $21 o utilities paid.
428 - 7th Avenue South, quiet
fraternity house, leave message
654-6010.
SINGLE rooms • 2, 4 brdm apt
Available now! Sub let single
rooms , male / female . Winter
quarter 25 1-181 4.
SINGLES in 4 bdrm . clea n.
nice. launcky lac, rricrowaves,
parking & garages available.
253-1320 or 252·9881 .
TWO Bedroom. heat, cab le,
parking, c lose t o ca mpu s .
Available November 1sl Phone
656-5690.

/
CAMERA SYSTEM for .... :
Ricoh KR-30sp Camera
Ricoh Power G~
Ricoh 260p Flash
70-210 F/4.5 lens
, S125 or B/O. Equipment is in
,excellent condition. Package
deal, will not separate. 654-8501
COMPUTER Pachard-Bell color
monitor, lotus Works • $500.
Smith-Co rona typewriter, all
options • $75.
FOR SALE.:C.mera system

Pentax K- 100 Camera

Vrvlta r 550 Flash
WEST CAMPUS I APTS
2 BDRM $425/mo , inc lu des
basic cable, microwave, cur1ains
or bli nds . Walk to campus .
Call Liz at 255-0003.

USED Kenmore mk:rowave with
new cart. $75 for sat. Call 2512031 after 5:00 pm

28mm t/2.8 lens
50mmf/2 lens
80-2001/4.5 lens
Camera Bag
$175 or BIO . Equipment is in
excellent condition . Package
deal onty, will not separate. Call
654-8501 .

I

@i11QH)\11d¢ii
AGEMTS - no experience Co"l)any expanding • $12- 18
hr. + Bonuses. Send SASE for
details to: International - 1375
Coney Island Ave . , Ste 427,
Brooktyn, NY 11230
ALASKA EMP LOYMENT ·
Students needed! Earn up to
$2,500+/ mo. in canneries or on
fishing vessels .
Many
employers provide Room &
Boa rd & Transportation . No
experience necessary. For
more information call : (206)
545-4155 ext . A5681 .
AM BITIOUS, outgoing people
who thrive on creativity needed
for prof essional mobile DJ
entertainment.
Musi be
energetic· and upbeat. No
experience necessary. Ca ll
Laurie at 251-1450.
CERTIFIED NURSING ASSTS
Pan time openings available on
day and night shift. Must be
certified with the state of
Minnesota or willing to go tq
class 10 become cert~ied. Class
tuillon will be paid tor those
hired. II interested, please fill
out an application in the piain
lobby at SI. Benedict's Center,
1810 Minnesola Blvd SE, St.
Ooud. MN. EOE.
CRUISE
SHIP
JOBSII
Students needed! Eam $2000+
mon1hly. Summer / holidays I
lulltime .
World
travel.
Caribbean , Hawaii, Europe,
Mexico. Tour Guides, Gift Shop
Salea, Deck Hands, Casino
Workers, etc. No experience
necessa ry. CALL 602·680·
4647, Ext C147.
EXTRA INCOME '113
Earn $200 • $500 weekly
mailing 1993 Travel brochures.
For more information send a sell
addressed stamped envelope to
: Travel Inc, P.O . Box 229Q ,
Miami, FL 33261.

GREEKS & CLUBS - Raise up
lo $1000 in ONE WEEK! For 1..,.
your fraternity, sorority and club.
Plus $1000 for yourself! And a
free T-shirt just !or calling 1-800932-0528, ext 75.

Friday. October 22. 1P93/UnJv.-.Jty Chronic,.
HELP PIT weekend s. Somo
evenings . 10 to 15 hrs w1tek.
Apply In person . Outer limits
Video Arcade Crossro ads.

WANTED :
PT Ch ild Care
provider Friday alle rnoon and
other flexible hours. SE location
255-0152.

HE L P WANTED : Vo l unteer
basketball coaches needed for
Cathedral I J23rd girl s and boys
7I h I 81h grade pr o gram .
Contac t M argaret W urm al
Cathedral HS 251-3421

INDIA Heritage Club's Oivall
N ig ht. Oc t 30 at 7:01 pm
Ballroom. Tickets on sale now.
Students $5, ! acuity and public
$7. under 12 $3. Shoba 2554380 Bala 654-9847.

EMPLOYMENT · Make up to
$ 2.000+ / mo . teachi ng bas i c
conversational eng lish ab road.
Japan, Tai wan. and S. Koroa .
Many provide roo m & board +
olher benef its . No previous
training req ui red . For more
intormation call 1-206-632- 1I 46
ext. J5681.

CREATI VE . compass i ona I e .
open SWM. 26. whose intoros1 s
inc lude meditation . eastern
phi l oso p hy and
dan c ing .
Hoping 10 meet honest. caring,
conlered tamale !o share lime
w ith . Please write : Ramana .
5297
3 98th S1. Rice. MN
56367. Aum Mani Padme Hum.

LOOKING for a PT job t hat
otters
llexible sc heduling
convenient localion
corfl)etitive pay & enhancement
lun. professional atmosphere
mental!-; challenging work
enrichment
diversity
respect
II you posGss a dyn amic
personality
and
good
communication skills, gNe us a
call at 259 -5206. Join our leam
of Teleprole ssionals doing some
ol the besl Telefundraising &
Telesales in the industry !!

JESUS and Satan are pretend
How does the Christian god
manage conflict? T hr ough
violence. for example , infinite
violence ( infinite lorture in hell);
Iha premeditated mass killing of
humanity and all other species
in the llood : raping , tortur ing,
slaughtering and commanding
rape , tonure and slaughter ~ he
doe s not get his spoiled bra!
way. The Chrls1ian god is the
Rerfect moral examp le that
Christians a r e sup posed lo
imilate . Why is there so much
v iolence in sociely? Why are
Iha mental hospitals and prisons
full of Christian inmates? Why
is there viol ence against
women? Which is the stronger
message. "Thou shat no! kilr
exterm inating lite on earth ?
Christianity is the main cause of
violence in the USA. Skeptically
question everything.

°'

ACADEM IC Affairs Corrvnit1ee
of Student Gov·t meets Wed"s at
noon ,n Alwood Ballroom B
Please 10In us. or call Chair
Peace Aransberger at 253·
1539.
ATTEN TI ON!! Skydiving Club
will mee t on W ed nesday.
Octobe , 27 1h at 5 :00 pm In
Atwood North Gl acier Room
Questions? Call Dave Osborn
at 259-6727.
ATT E NTION
students
In
lnternalional majors and ftelds I
Global Issues Forum/ Model
United
Nations
meets
Wedn es d ay, 2 :00 PM m
Mississippi Room. Atwood. Call
253· 1539 for inlormallon .
00 IT1 Join Bertha Capen
R eynolds Soc1e1y I Become
active in making changes in our
commu nity .
Nex1 meelmg
Mo nday, fjct 25 1h at 3 :00 In
SH228.

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

MINI Oo n utal1 Help us help
you . Watch for lhe Social Won<
Club Mm i Donut stand at th e
Homecoming Game I Oc t 23 .
ProUts benelll lhe communiTy 1
SOCIETY For Human Resource
Managemen1 • weekly meetings
: Wednesdays al 1O a m St
Croui: Room · Atwood. Corrvnr.
yoursell to excellence • JOIN!
All majors are welcome .

[ruf~f
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INVESTMENT CLUB mee1tngs
Weo·nesdays a1 12.00 noon m
!he Voya ge u r ro om Atwuod
Conte,

INTERNATIONAi.

MATUR E, re sponsible persons
wanted for par1-lime school bus
drivers . Hrs: 6:45 • 8: 15 am
and 2:00 - 4:15 pm school days.
WILL TRAIN, Call Spanier Bus
Servic e tor more information .
251-3313.

MANY happy relum s ol th~ day
Mamig1 rl. May God bless you
w 11h al l th e good heallh and
wealth . Happy 22nd birthday.
Forever yours, Love Oaddyboy.

10 p h otos for $10
University Cbronlcle

13 Stewart Hall
For an appointment
call 255-4086.

lmmec.liate Resu lts!

PREGNANCY

TESTING.

DO you enjoy having tun ? lf
yes. th en join the International
Dance Club. Call 255-2517 lor
more into!
00 you see succels in your
luture? AP1CS can be the first
step! Allend our meet ing on
Wednesday, Oct 27th. 6 :00 pm
in 1he Hert>erl Itasca Room.

PA RT-TI ME · how would ) "1,J
like to eam $6 • $9 I hour setting
~~i:~n;~~~tsa~

;a~ I

t~~~e~ 1

phone interview 252-4953.

I

RESIDENT MANAGER
Experience prefe r red tor 88 1
room
student
project .
Apartment plus salary totaling 1
$1000 per month . Rosume to
Mngr - 14 N 7th Ave, St. Cloud,
MN 56303.
1

I

WANT solid marbting,busines~ )Q
experience lor you r resume?
Come to work lor a co mpany
that ca res a bo ut hilvin g
so mething to oll er you in
exchange for your people skills .•
Many grads have written back to
lhnnk us tor the "educat ion · 1
Call Aria Co mmunications at
259-5206.

WHEN DRINKING,
CALL AFRIEND.
.OR GET ARIDE
WITHA
STRANGER.
'

_;,

~

J.~
~
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rtl, lriconventenced '()I'

rrassed to dt for CO

Our non-profi1 organization promo1es safe sex by offering

CONDOMS BY MAIL"';_~;:••
T

o ff H o m ecomlng

Thursday Night With

PRECIOUS FISH

(Winner of Battle ,of the Bands Spring Qrr.)
Upstairs 9 p.m.-1 a.m.

FRIDAY: !}est Happy Hour in Town'
4 p .m. -7:30 p .m . Both Floors

offer on!}(. OUALhv name brancls ·• Our .

pplier Is the largest manufacturer in the
·
S. • SA,VE a IOt of $ (drug stores are way ·

rpricedl • M o ~ k ci_uaraniee • Shop

horn~ !=ONVENIENCE-. No embarrassing
rshases !PRIVACY) olf'rotective. sea
unmar!Ced packaging • Gre
iYefy

'

~~~~o
ALL YOU CAN EAT
BREAKFAST! 8 .a.m.-12 noon

SATURDAY:

Bloody Mary, Sc~w Driver and Greyhound
Specials Until Kick off.
.

limiimF.didon
H001CCOJJliqgMJ.ig,_
Are In!
. J ...
'
Mug Specials All Weekend.

CleSI

2Q

FridBy. Odobor 22. I 993/Univ.,..lfy Chronic,.

The Economics of the Citibank
Classic Visa card. How Student Discounts and Price
Protection contribute to upward growth. /\ vanety or factors have been
or stuc.knts, including (I ) mon.- lollery wi nne~

suggested <L~ contrihuting to the L'conomic growth

betwt..'t..'11 the ages of 18 a nd :!2, (2) a 37% increa-.c on earnings from bottle and can rrturns. (3) more
stu<lc111s.doubling earnings in the lightning round of game show_.:., and (4) the Citibank Classic Visa~
!..'°trd . It's th is last one. hov.~\'Cr, that atlCCts most students. i! The Cit iba nk C lassic Visa ca rd otters

immediate savings to student cardmcmhers. You ca n save up to 26% on long distance cal ls versw; AT&T
with the fn.--c C itiba nk Ca lling Senice- from MC I~And you can capi tali ze on a SZ0 Airfare D iscount
for domestic !lights.-' Savings on mail order pu rchases. sports equ ipment. magazines and music

also abound . Maximize these sa\~ngs wit h a IO\v
variabk interest mte of 15.4%' and no a nnual fee.
a nd you can significan1ly improve your personal
.., ,v,, ... ~,..,,,.,,. ,. llavt,,._.~.,

,,.,,1,,,

0: ,

bottom line (especially if one's 11et income tends
"<I'!,, .. ..,,.,,,._.;,...,.. ll uV'r,,..,,., _,.,

, ,tt,'S'/1~:~"1~~":, :~~"';,."~':':!:t;,:;.;~;·~':,~,:-;.i;;;,:,~;;:;:,-~":J':.·~·..1'::i';:,~".t., to be
~""" I>./" ,_ ,.~ ~•ll'f"•"' l•IIIJ

,,·,.J.·,i-., · ~ ,. ., ~.- ~,,1,1.'J ~.,.,. "IY....,.,,/ ,., //i,· <1oJ/.,_,

prett y gms...-). Put another

\V-JY,

one might

even have enough savings 10 rci,wcst in a CD or t"'O (lhe musical kind. ofcour.il:). i i On the way to the
record store, or any store fbr that matter. take stock of the 3 services concerned w1th purchases made on

Monarch Notes®Version:

the Citibank Clas.,;ic ca rd. Citibank Price Protection assures one oft he best prices. See the same item

The Citibank Clas.sic Visa card wiU

advertised in print for less. within 60 da}S. and Cit ibank will refund thcditlcrcn ce up to $ 150.'To protect
these invest ment,;;. Buyers Securit y- can cover t hem again<;t accidental da mage. lire or theft (ordinarily

be there for you with special student discounts. no fee, and a low

rate ... so your

O\'IT1

economy will

causes for Great Dcpn.-s.sions) for 90 days from the date or purchase.' And Citibank Lifetime
be more like a boom than a bust.

Warranty· ca n extend the expected service life of eligible products up to 12 years.'

'II But perhaps the

features which ofter the best protection are your e:ycs. you r nose. your mouth. ctc.-all featu red on The
Photocard, the credi1 card wit h ~'Our photo on it. Carrying it can help prevent fraud or any host ile
takcoverof your card. (I nsiders speculate t hat it makes quite a good student ID. too.) ben if one's card is
stolen. o r perhaps lost. The Lost Wallet· Service ca n replace your card usua lly with in 24 hours. i1So
never panic. As we all know. pa nic. such as in

\1,c _Great Pa nics of 1837, 1857. and 1929. ca n cause a

downswing in a market. But with 24-hour Customer Service. there's no reason for it. A question about
your account is only a n 800 number away. ( Panic or the sort experienced the night before Finals is
something else aga in.),: Need less to say. building a credit hcstory with the support of such services can
only be a boost. You·re investing in futures-that future house. that future car. etc. And knowing the
Citibank C lassic Vcsa card is there in your "'allet shou\d present ly give you a sen.sc of securit y, rare in
todays-how shall " " say?-ficl.le market. i i To apply. cal l. Students don't need a job or a cosigner. And
ca ll if you"d simply like your photo added to your regu la r Cniba nk Classic Visa card. Herc's the number: 1-800-C ITIBAN K, extension 19. 'II The Law of Student
Supply and Demand states. ··1fa credit cartl satisfies more ofa
student 's un lim i1cd \VJnts and needs, wh ile reducing _the Risk
Factor in respect to limited and often scarce resources-with
1he grcatcsl supply of services and saV1 ngs possible-then stu•
dents wi ll demand said credit card." So. demand awJy-call.
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VISA

Nol just Visa. Citibank Visa.

Call 1-800-CITIBA NK, ext. 19.

